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Title: Lessons Learned From a System-wide Evidence-Based Practice Program Implementation

Description of the Project: The purpose of this project is to assess and evaluate Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) program implementation within nursing services of the 59th Medical Wing (59 MDW).

PICOT Question: What impact will an EBP implementation plan have on EBP beliefs and EBP tasks accomplished by 59 MDW nursing services staff?

Background: Evidence-based practice is described as incorporating scientific evidence, clinical expertise and the patient’s values and preferences to provide quality healthcare. Despite growing scientific support, governmental/accreditation requirements and healthcare leader support, organizational adoption of EBP in clinical settings is inconsistent and not well-described. The 59th Medical Wing Nurse Executive Function directed the initiation of an EBP council for the advancement of nursing services to better support the 59 MDW high reliability organization.

Method of Implementation: Using a pretest posttest design, the project started with the initiation of the EBP Council and continued with EBP educational offerings and marketing events throughout the year. Assessment of the program occurred via an online survey distributed by email to all nursing services personnel. The survey instrument included demographic items and Melnyk and Fineout-Overholt’s (2003) EBP Belief Scale and EBP Implementation Scale. Surveys were offered at the start of the EBP program implementation (T1) and again one year later (T2).

Project Findings: Results showed increases in scale items pre to post implementation, however scores were not statistically significant. Positive trends in nursing staff beliefs of the value of EBP, their knowledge and development of EBP skills, and an increased number of EBP mentors within the organization indicate positive progress. Project limitations that may be impacting uptake of EBP across the organization include (1) a lack of adoption of organization-wide EBP policy and procedures; and (2) the short time elapsed between implementing change and measuring improvement. The 59 MDW is a very dynamic healthcare environment that spans multiple locations across San Antonio area. Introduction of similar complex programs have shown to take five to 10 years before an effect is noted.

Implications for Military Nursing: Development of the skills inherent in EBP (clinical inquiry, search, appraisal/application of evidence, and evaluation of practice change) can lead to innovative, inspired military nurses that provide a higher quality and safer care for our warfighters and their families.

Key words: evidence-based practice, EBP, EBP implementation
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